
:::;ecisio:o. !io. It t f'l 

In the l':a.ttcr of tile lI:o'Clicatio~ } 
of S~?E3l; :aEO~ t.nd C:'" B. b.LI31L ) 
a co-,~rtnershi~, doine e~siness ) 
under the fi~ n~e and style of ) 
Bp.mnr & ;..LIZN T?.ursna. for ce:-tif-) 
icet~ of 'Cuelic co~~e~ience ana ) 
necessity-to operete ~otor truck ) 
t~nsportation service within the ) 
li~its of the Co~ty of S~n Diego, ) 
st~te of CalifOrnia. ) 

· ~--c ~ "'TO~" ""'0 12059 ~~~~ A__ ~ ~ . . 

E:arold. ~7. Dill, :!or l.'O~lic:lntz_ .. . 
A. s. ~'Jeston a...~d U. Tho:cpson, for .lmerican 
?ail7.ay ~ress, ~rotestsnt. 

E:. E. Earnisn, for 30ulevard 3~ress, ?ro
testc.nt. 

~. 3. Dorsey, for S~n Diego & Arizona Rail
way Co~panyt ?rotestant. 

?ichard T. Ed~, :~tervening for Lewis & 
Linu.ner in ":;'pplication Ire. 10967, ?I'otestants 
as to any service between Sun Diego znd 31 
Centro. 

BY T.EE COl::ISSIO:~: 

ORDER O~ D!S~SSlL 

'business und.er t~e firn natle ~d style of 3rown & Allen Transfer. 

have petitioned t~e ~ailroad CO~i8Sio~ fOr an order declaring 

that ~u'blic co~venience and necessity require the operation by 

them of a motor truc~~ trans:,oortotion scr~ice wi thin the liI:li ts 

of Sen Diego County, Celifo~nie. 
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~ ~~olic nearing herein was conducted by zY~miner 

~1111~s at San Dieso on A~r11 ZO, 1926, and c~~11cantc hav-

ing beon previouclY s~viscd t~~t the ser~ice ~roposed in the 

~~~licatio~ was ~ot an o~er~tion \1itbin the me~ng of tha 

o,eration betwec~ !ixed tor.mini or over Q regnlar route or 

routes, end continuances cavine been grcnted on J~ucry 26 

and ~crch 25 for the ~ur~ose of ~erm1tting cpplic~t3 to c~end 

their applicat·1o:1 herein; ~nd cppliccnts now nt the time of 

finnl hearing refusing to ~~ke further amen~ent to their 2?-

~licetion so as to bring it ~ithin the jurisdiction of thiS 

Commission, 

ORD333J that the ~~~lication herein be .. 
end the sc~e hereby i3 ~i3~i~sed for w~t of jurisdiction. 

D:o.tecl ct Sen Frcncisco, Cali~ornic, this 

24f> 
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~~~ 
C!Ld;~ .L.~~~ - ~~ . . . 

....... 


